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ATTOBNETS.

r HEWETT fe NEWMAh,
AlTORWBVS S 1IUSISMIIMI AA'. liAW,

Office. So. 70. McPherson Blocfc, up stairs.

81 FKENCH & KOGEBS,
ATTORNEYS fc COUNSELORS AT liAW.

Office In Court House Jiulldlne.
Wilt trfve diligent attention to any legal buftiness

rntnistcd to their care. 48-t- fJ

JOB A. DILIX)N.
ATTORIC EY fc COUNSELOR AT I.AW

and General Land Agent, t
r Tecumseh, Johnson County, 2 ebrasfea.

THOMAS & BROADY,
ATTORNEYS AT r.AV AND SOMCITORS

IN CHANCERY,
OFFICE District Court Room.

WM. H. McLENNAN,
ATTORNEY wVNI COUNSEIiOtt AT IAW,

Nebraska aty, Nebraska.
B. F. PERKINS,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
Tecnm.ich, Johnson County, Jfeb.

NYE fc JTUMPIIKEY,
ATTORNEYS & CODNSEL.ORS AT LAW,

Pawnee City, favrnee Co.. Neb.

N. K. GRIGGS,
ATTORNEY AT LAWAND LAND A(JENT

Beatrice. Gage County. Nebraska.

PHYSICIANS.
C V. STFAVATtT "Nf. T.

PHYSICIAN AXD SCRGBOX,
Oflice In D. II. lew Is fe Co.'s IJrug Store.

Office hours from 7 to 3 a. m.; and 1 to 2 and 6 to
)i P- - m.

VSL L DAILY,
PHYSICIAK AND SURGEON,

8U Deroln, Nebraska.
Graduate of Cincinnati Eclectic College. 31-- y

V. H. KIMBERLIN, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON TO NEB.

EYE AND EAR. INPIUMAIXY.
OrriCK a5 aialn-st- . O FyiCE Jlouns 71a.m. to 6 r.it.

IL a TJIUUM.VN,
PHTSICIAN AND SURGEON

OITlce No. 65 3Ialn Street,
Office hour from 7 to 11 a. m. and 1 to 4 p. m.

H. Jj. MATHEWS.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Oiliee in tat unig tjtorv, Mtuii-a- u

EAND AGENTS.
i ir minTiPO

ilEAL ESTATJB AGENT Si. NOTARY
PUBLIC.

Office over Hannaford & SIcFaU'a Furniture store.

WM. JL HOOVER,
XEAL ESTATE Jt TAX PAYKiG AGENT.

Office In Jiistrict Court Koom.
WHI jrfve prompt attention to the sale ofReal Es-

tate Jn3 Pavmentof Taxes throughout tbeNemaha
lAai District.

JONAS HACKER,
LAND AND TAX PAYING AGENT.

Office with Probate JudKc.
Will attend to the Payment cf Taxes for Non-

resident Lain Owners InKemaha County. Corres-ponden-ce

solicited.

HOTELS.
STAR HOTJEL.

STEVENSON & CROSS, PROPRIETORS.
Beet Accommodations! In the City.

This House has Just been remodeled. Inside and
rau Was Office for all points West. Omnibnsses
to 11 trains.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
L. D. ROBISON, PROPRIETOR,

Front-t.- , bet. Main and Water.
A roo Peed and livery Stableln connection wjth

th ilouse.

NOTARIES.
JAS. fl ifRNATTGHTON.

H9TART PUBLIC & COXVBTA5CER,
Office In J. L. Carson's Bank.

E. E. EBRIGHT.
KOTARV PUBLIC &COKVETASCER,

No. 72 Maln-t.- , second floor.
Asent for the Equitable nd American Toatlne

Life 1 nmrance Companies,

DRUG STORES.
rnrrtT,-j- - , VtntTWIT.

EA,EItSIN IJItUGSi, STATIONERY, tea.
No. 3. Maln-st- .

Full assortment Drugs. Paints. Books, Stationery,
otcon Land, and sold at wholesale or retail.

IIOLLADAY & CO
HEALERS IN DRUGS, MEDICINES, :c.

No. l ih--mt.

GRAIN SEALERS.
EVAN WORTHING.

YORWARDING AND COMMISSION
BIERCHANT,

Office and Wareroorn 50 Maln-i-
Dealer In all kinds or Grain and Country Pr-- 4

act.

GEO. G. START & BRO.,
SEALERS IN GRAIN, .PRODUCE, &e.

Asplnwall, Nebraska.
The highest market price paid for anything the

frm-- r can raise. We will buy and sell everything
known to the market.

MERCHANDISE.
c C TrkTrrTooV' .. rn

SEALERS IN GENER.VL MERCHANDISE
No. 72 Jdaln-st- .. JlcPhcrson Block.

WM T DEX
DEALER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

JForwardiBeAzCoiHHilHslonMercknHt,
No. 31aln-h- t Brownvllle,

QornTIantcrs. Plows, Stoves, Furniture, &., al-
ways on liand. Highest market price paid forJlides,
PtUn. Purs, and Country Produce.

HARDWARE.
pt?rTfTm?ir!T?I? TlTOfVQ

DEALERS IN HARDWARE, STOVES.
No. 71 Maln-st- .

BtoTes, Hardware, Carjwntur's Tools, Blacksmith
Furnishings, A-c-.. constantly on hand.

JOHN a DEUSER,
'DEALER IN STOVES, TINWARE, Ac.

, No. 79 Main-s- U

SADDI-ER-T.

J. IT. RAUER.
HARNESS, BRIDLES, COLLARS, Etc.

No.93fain-st- .
Mending done to order. Satisfaction guaranteed.

A. ROBINSON,
ROOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 53 Maln-s-
Has constantly on hand a good assortment of

Oenfs! Ladle's, Misses' and Children's Boots and
Shoes. Custom work done with neatness and dis-
patch. Bepalrlng done on short notlc.

ISRAEL S. NACE,
CITY BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY.

. No. 31 lialn-st- ., opposite City Drug Store.
Phw, Oakcs, fresh Bread, Confectionery, light

and Fancy Groccri-- S, constantly on hand.

J. 1'. DEUSER,
DEALER IN CONFECTIONERIES, Ac

No.44MalnwsU I

ED. D. SMITH,
TJ. S. IVAR CLAIM AGENT,

Washington City, D. C.
Will attend to the prosecution ofclaims before he

Dtp-ctntea-
tlB person, for Additional Bounty.Back

Pr and Pension, and all claims accruing against
the Government during the late war.

JOSEPH HUDDARD & CO..
PEACE AND Q.UIET SALOON.

Nc. 47 .Alaln-s- t.

The best Wines and liquors kept on hand.
HARPSTER & GLINES,

BILLIARD SALOON,
No. 19 Mala street,

The best Wlaes and liquors constantly on hand.

GEO. W. NEELY & CO.,
BUILDERS, BRIDGE CONTRACTORS

Brownvllle. Nebraska.
Will take contracts for building Bridges, liaising

or Moving' JJuildlngs, and all kinds of Shop and
Jobbing Work. Contract work solicited. Notice or

Wdge Lettlngs Solicited. Work guarrantced to

l j toBafcjq terms. Shop under No. 56 .Main, st. gy

A. "W. MOLGAN,
PROBATE JUDGE AND JUSTICE OF

THE PEACE.. Oflaca in Court House Building.

a W. WHEELER,
RIDGE BUILDER A CONTRACTOR.

BrowBVille. Nehraslau. .
-- Sole agent for U. W. Smith's Patent Trass Bridge.
facstraagest and best wooden bridge bot In eae.

CHRIS. HAUBOLDT,
MERCHANT TAILOR.,

tj No. GKalat.- on Tiand a splendid stock c--f Goods, and will
i.elhem up la the latest styles, oa short notice

iilfeasonable terms.

JULIUS GILBERT,
COUNTY SURVEYOR,

Post Office address,
Clifton. Nemaha County, Nebraska.

MRS. J. M. GRAHAM,TEACHER OP MU8XC.
jr -i-.urahRmEivbsinstractIoBsa

Bo,ns. 3Aalnt., bet. 4th and 6th,
Vocal and Ia--

SjaeataliiQslcaHd te aeBt for lne best OrgixiM
CaSc SH ia tne country from the Arms of Boot fc

n0!0?0' Bradbury, Steck, Calckerine,5rIt:r,?auisBros.tCalelargand VaupeL All
UaStSZr1 f?r fiv years, and wiU be sold at manu-SSjjr- a

prices.

J. H. BEASON.GENERAL BLACKSMITH,
Is im.-Ji111- 1-'

Brownvllle, Neb.
aori to.d0 aU of work. In iron, on

tl nouce, and at prices In keeping with the- - a--y

ACKsiZJJSO,
n,- v uuiiati ajatPJELS.

" u otme w 6rdw and satisfeotioa guaraateed.

70HST Cy A. SMITH. H.WX&COX.

STORAGE, FGRWARDIHG,
AND

COMMISSION HOUSE
'ov

SMITH & THLCOX,
And dealers in all kinds of Grain, for Which theypay the highestmarket price In Cash.j30ceatStoreofF.E Johnson ACo 184m

M. F. BOYD,

Bricklayer and Plasterer,
Brownvllle, Nebraska, -

Will take contracts for Brick or Stone Work, orPlastering, in town or county. Will build Cisterns,
and warrant them. Good work guaranteed. 33-- y

JACOB MAKOHN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

JOHN L. CARSON,

BA1TKEE,
MZOWNVILLE NEBRASKA

Exchange Bought and Sold on all the prin-
cipal cities. Also dealer In Gold and Silver
Coin, Gold Dust and

GOVERJOEENT BONDS.
est paid on time deposits by special agree- -
menu Taxes nam ior non-resiuen- is.

All kinds of U. S. Bonds wanted.

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
No. 59 Mais Streot, Brownvillo.

JOSEPH SHUTZ,
Just opened and will constantly& on hand n. largo and well assorted

tock of genuine articles In his line.
Repairing of Clocks, "Watches, and. Jew-

elry done on short notice.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

CHAS. HELMER,

neooT&SHO E

MAKER.
No. 15

Main Street,

BBOWNVIXLE, NEB.

Has constantly on band a superior stock of Boots
and Shoes. Custom work done with neatness and
dispatch.

E. H. BRYANT,
tj uiunj
PAINT EH,

Grainer JP Paper Manger,
No. CO MAIN STREET,

Brawmville, Nebraska.

Waldter (feiLommon,
House, Sign and Carriage

PAINTERS,
Ko 5C Main Street, Brovrnville.

e mmaL t--
ft safiffiTCZrBre

si

PAPERHAHG1H l GLAZING

GRAININGr, SMAXTING,
FROSTING, KALSOMINING, ETC.

2S-l-y

SiioHoiiberger Bros.
HARDWARE MERCHANTS

No. 74,
McPlicrson's Block,

BEOWNVILLE, NEB.,
sols: agents for

CANTON CLIPPER PLOWS!!
THE BEST JPLO W MADE!

MEDFORD & HOWARD,

ARCHITECTUBIiliDERo
Are prepared to lurnish , I

DESIGNS & SPECIFICATIONS
for all kinds of

.BTTIJ-DING- S,

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE,
of the Intest and most approved styles. ,

ALSO TAKE CONTRACTS!
All kinds of Job Work doius to order

jtjrShop, corner Main and Second streeis,
BEOWXVILLE. 2TEB. C--y

JOBCTST BA-TJSFIEI,-
Ii

Bricklayer and Plasterer,
Srownvillo, Nobraska.

Is prepared to take contractsln his line. In city or
country-- All work done In the best of styles Also,
will build Cisterns, and warrant them perfect. 35y

DR. J. BLAHE,

DEMIST
Would respectfully

announce that he has
located in Brownvllle
and Is now prepared
toperformjn the best
manner. ALL oper
ations pertaining to
the science of Den-
tistry.

OarrxcK Over City Bros Store, trout room, let

FRANZ
HAGON LAGKSMITHHOP

ONE JJOOB WEST OF COURT HOtTSE.

WAGON MAKING, Bep&iring,
and aU work done In the best

manner and on short notice. Satisfaction jruaran-antee- d.

Give him.call. y.

J. A. PEJEE. T. E. BEYSOiaW.

SOUTHERN HOTEL.
PEKER &REYXOI,DS,PrqpWefors

Eight street, two blocks from R. R. Depot,
'" 'ST. JOSEPH, MO. 451y

JOB .WOEK, Neatly and Plainly
cr iecututai.iuewuvurvucrjoDivooins.

-- Jt

Am Exquisite Poiu
At the funeral of Hon. Anson Bnrllngame

tho following exquisIUiliymn, written by
Whittlor, was sting. We know of nothing
that has been produced by natlvo or for-
eign poet, which exceeds It Jet pathos andbcaatjri

I
-

Wlth Silence as their oaly benediction, '

God's angelfi coma
"WHiere. Ill the shadows of the great affliction.

The Soul sit dumb.
Yet would we say that every heart approvcth

Our father's will,
Calling to him the dear ones whom heIn Mercy still loreth
Not ppn k ot oora. the Bolomn angel.

"Hath evil wrought:"-Thc'faner- al

anthem Is a glad evangel.
The good dlo not.

God canes' onr loved Onds. but wo lose net
w nai iie nns given ; . wnoiiy

They live on earth In thoughts and .deeds
As to His Heaven t as truly

PUBI.ISH2D BT liEQUEST.

MINISTERIAL JOT.

Sermon Preached. fcjp-'R'r- r. T": BrMs,
of Pawnee Cicy, at Falrvlew Churcb,
'Sabbath, Jamt 19th.

Our text on the present occasion
will be found in First Thes8.,2d, chap.
2()th verse. "For Ye are our glory and
joy.J' t

God works upon a different plan to
man. Men, when undertaking any-
thing of great importance, seek the
aidr counsel aud advice of great men
in order as they suppose to succeed.
So in any great enterprise, underta-
ken by men, they invariably- - pursue
this course. We see this in every-
day life. The motto of the world
seems to be, first j to get the great and
those in authority Interested in their
scheme, and they are then sure of se-

curing the many ; and hence, success,
as a consequence, must follow.

God. works upon a different plan al-

together from this. He has chosen
tho weak things of this world to con-
found and overcome the strong. Tho
foolish things to confound tho wise,
rnthe economy of. salvation, he has'
chosen man a weak, frail, imperfect'
being as he is, to plant hischurch and!
establish his gospel, and proclaim it
to earth's remotest bounds. Hence,;
the commission to his deseiples : Go'
yo into all the world and preach my
gospel, &c. Again: Go and teach
all nations, baptising them in the
name of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Ghost. I am with.
you always, even unto the end. This
was to the Jews a stumbling block,.
ana to tne ureens ioonsuness. uaiiea
as they were from their different avo-
cations in life ; to lay their all upon
the altar, and devote their lives to the
master. '

But are they prepared for this great
work of winning souls. They are not
men of great literary attainments.
They are simply common sense men,
chosen from thu market place, the re-

ceipt of custom, the sea shore,' 4b&
Can they overcome Jewish prejudice?
overcome Gentile philosophy and win
men to the cros? Hear Christ speak
inn: to his disciples after His resurrec
tion: Tarry yeat Jerusalem until ye
are endured with power from on high!
That power come on the day of Penti-cos- t.

It fell on them. It sat on them.
It inspired them. And Peter, the
firsherman, tells the story of the
cross, and three thousand were con-
verted. And now with this power,
the go out everywhere preaching
Christ, and wherever they went they
overcome error, not by their much
learning, but the story of the cross.
And they even reached proud Cesar's
household and made converts there.
Oh ! for this same power to rest down
upon the ministry and church now.
The whole world would shake, totter
and fall under the preaching of the
cross. ObJ for such preaching to-

day. I sometimes almost wish for thje
days of old, when the Methodist
Preachers would take their horse and
saddle-bag-s, their library of books,
consisting of the Bible and Hymn
book, Baxter's Call and a few others,
and with, these swim rivers, cross
mountains, traverse forest, sometimes
on horseback and sometimes on foot,
leaving behind father and mother,
brother and sister, and perhaps wife
and children to carry the bread of
life to the perishiug few living on the
frontier.

Paul was such a preacher as this,
thoagh learned in all the Jewish cus-
toms and tradition, and religion of
the Jews, understanding all the Knot-
ty problems of Jewish theology,
brought up at the feet of Gamaliel,
he was doubtless prepared to teach
aiid defend the Jewish religion. But
was ho qualified for this great work?
He had seal, but without truo knowl-
edge. '"'And not until he'Is struck
down by God on his way to Damas;
cus ; not until it is said of him : Be-
hold he prayeth not until the scales
fall from his eyes. And Saul, of Tar-
sus, becoiries Paul, the apostle: Is he
prepared for his work ? But now he
goes out, the great missionary of the
world, and his texts are We teach
not ourselves, but Christ Jesus, the
Lord and ourselves your servants for,
Jesus' sake. God forbid that
glory save in thecross, &c v

God grant us.such preachers to-,da- y,

as will get out of self and into Christ ;
that will tell of ,the crucified and
bear in their arms of faith, souls to
the great cleansing fountain Christ.-Se-e

Paul baptised with this power,
crossing oceans, and rivers, and
mountain to win souls to Christ. Ha
had been to Thessalonica preaching,
and had ipade some converts there jto
whom he addressed tho text, not in a
spirit of boasting or vainiglory but
rejoicing that in the economy f sal-
vation, .God had consented to use him
as a means in their 'conversion." No
doubt Paul looked back at all of this,
work, when in Heathen Borne he
said : I am now ready to be offered
op ; I have fought the good fight, &c.
No wonder he rejoiced in the conver-
sion of' men, for ye, those-wh- o I have
been instrumental In saving, are now
and forever Will be my gloryaad joy.
Oh 1 that the mantle of Paul might
fall on us:

We have chosen this subject 'in
view of the present occasion ; and, in
improving the subject, we will briefly
notice: 1st. The character of those
who become the joy of faithful min-
isters. Certainly not all who hear the
word, of the many wo have to say,
who hath ,belieyed our report? Some
are regularin their attendance, ujion
tho means of grace, Godra, house.
Pay close attention seemingly Co 'all
the minister ig saying, almost inside
the kingdom, yet halting still under
cided. Thus they remain for yeare
and perhaps for lifo, wrapped up- - 'in
their camel security. Oh ! that the
hearers might also be doere of the
word. ut tHe glory and joy of faith-
ful ministers la derived from those
who receive God's word as truth, and
obey it. Very 'few seenxtb appreciate"
the truthfulness of God's word, while
they may give the cold consent of the
mind to its truth. Verv few -- feel the
.power of that truth. It isthe word of--V.l. Tl'in ' a - -- ,1 - --rU.UIU.. jLvaa tuo irue eavinu: uunsisays Ijun the tway,;i;he, truth and tho I

life. Again: the law came by Moses,
but erace and truth by Jesus Christ.
It is not fiction-o- r a cunningly de
vised fable. It came to us with evi-
dence of truth stamped with divinity
itself, from him who said The word
of (the Lord endureth forever. It is
truth without the mixture of error.
Then accept it as truth; believe it:
open your hearts and receive. Ana
it may then be said of you : Thy
word have X hid in my heart that 1
might not sin against thee. Obey its
teachings; fulfill all its requirements,
and the truth will make you free.

Such characters give joy to the
faithful minister in proportional they
discover a temper of heart correspon-
ding with the gospel, aud the mind
that was in Christ. Humility, meek-
ness, long suffering, forbearing one
toward another, seeking to be imbued
with the spirit of the gospel ; take it
as our counselor, our lamp, our guide
into all truth. Borrow your light

Ithen from the-page-
s of divine truth,

ana-- you win not waiK in uarRness.
Learn from it your duty to God and
to yourself, and your fellow man.
Let its light penetrate your very soul,
and breath its atmosphere every day ;
and remember the words of tho apos-
tle, as regards the spirit, practice and
customs of the world Come out
from among them and be ye separate,
saith the Lord, and touch not the un-
clean thing, and ye shall be called my
sons and daughters, saith the Lord
Almighty. Oh! bow it rejoices the
heart of a faithful minister to discov-
er the temper in those who have been
converted under his labor. Oh! live
the spirit of the gospel, there is power
In it.

When they love the means of grace,
love God's house, and can say I was
glad when they said unto me Let us
go up to the house of the Lord, long-
ing after spiritual enjoyments. I
would rather bo a door-keep- er in the
house' of my God than to dwell in the
teuts of wickedness. It Is always en-
couraging to a faithful minister to see
his members all present at the means 1

of grace, and nothing will add to the
growth of young converts moro than
punctual attendance upon tho means
of grace. And some of our members
.ought to blush at the exampel they
ate placing before those who recently
embraced Christ.

Sometimes we find a member that,
won't go to meetmjr only during re
vival seasons, and then continue
awhile and fall back again into the)
same old way of living ; or, perhaps,
quarterly meeting is coming on, and
they come out to that, but too late for
love-feas- t. And when the public
collection is taken up, behold, they
have forgotten to bring their money.
It is aHiome. I would rather preach
to half, a dor.cn who make It a busi-
ness tou be there, than preach to a
house full of such characters. They
remind me of certain birds, that come
and go certain seasons of the year. I
thank God I belong to a church that
will deal with such persons, and if
they wont come to church, will turn
them out. They are so many dead
Weights on any church.

Now let me say to those young con
verts ; don't think we won't niias you;
we will, and our hearts will be pained,
Don't let anything detain you from
the house of God, if you can possibly
come. I thank God I eee before me
to-da- y, those who embraced Christ
last winter. Oh ! let me say there is
power here In your presence. As
iron sbarpeneth iron, so does the
countenance of our brethren and sis-
ters encourage us. Do not forsake the
assembling of yourselves together as
the manner of some-is- . Don't com-
mence' to frame excuses, for when
once you commence this, it will' be
easy work then for the adversary.- When they work for the lory of
God and the peace and prosperity of
the church. In union tnero ija

strength. Behold how good aud how
pleasant it is for brethren to dwell to-
gether in unity. The religion of
Christ is unity. It unites families,
neighborhoods, counties, States, King-
doms, continent to continent, earth to
heaven, and where thespirit of Christ
is, there is peace; no contention.
But we hear some in the church al-
ways complaining, and I sometimes
think they would complain if fioJbr-tunato- as

to arrive in heaven, if it is
possible for God to save a grumbeler.
Just listen at them talk awhile. They
haven'tgot the preacher they wanted;
the worst man in the country is in for
leader, and we ought to have another
Stewart, and they imagine a thousand
things that never was and probably
never will be. They are elements of
disorder' in tho church, when they
ought to be so many wedges, closing
up the breeches made in the church
from its enemies. They are, in short,
professional grumbelers and croakers,
a misery to themselves and a plague
spotupon the church. They remind
merof a hand-orga- n, that can play bo
many tuues and th.en- - wind up and
play the same old times over again,
grinding out the faults of others, but
never see .their own imperfections.

Now, itsthe work of the church to
help the minister; 'work to hold Up
ins nanas, msteaa- - ot pulling nim
down. I Would rather figh't all the
lions Buuyan saw than to have one of
these professional grumblers hanging
to my coat taiL Nothii.g will rejoice
a minister's heart more than for him
to. feel he has your sympathy and
hearty in this work. Oh !

may the same peace Christ left with
his disciples rest upon, and may the
spirit of the"great Trince of Peace
fire your souls. I

When they support the gospel by
their means, and hold up the bands
oi meir pastor oy cneir prayers ana
influence. Those that preach 'must
be supported. The laborer is worthy
of his hiro.v The church must be
supported by voluntary contributions
from its members, and a member that
will live year after year, nayintr the
same small pittance eyery year for the
support or tne gospel, while tho Loid
is increasing his goods,. Is contempt--1:u r i...3.i-j- . iui -- i.S.i!iuiu. i.i i uunruriiiut njouerv i Hieai--
ingfrom the Lord ; by withholding
what rightly belongs toiiis church".'
A narrow contracted, stingy soul, will
never devise liberal things. Always
afraid of doing too much, as though
the gospel was indebted to them. I
am often reminded of the mau in the
Idvefcast." He arose and said he
thanked Got for a free salvation. He
had. been 'a-mem-ber of, the church
twenty-fiv-e years, 'and only cost him
twenty-fiv-e cdnts. "Of such I would
say as the presiding Elder said to him

T,God haye mercy on your old, stin-
gy soul, brother." I think if we
would train our children right, we
could overcome this difficulty, form
our Sunday 'Schools into Missionary
Schools. Let the children bring their
littte mitennd cast it into this general
fund for the'suppor!. of the gospel. "" Ithink.if we would practice this more,
our children would grow up with
large souls, ready to devise liberal
fhingB'for the church. And a liberal
soul will be made fat.
' Again let-m- e urge you: If you

want your minister with you without
fear; if you want to be his glory and
joy, seeto his finances ; for my expe-
rience is, when a man is crippled
here, he cannot teach with success.
Especially will he-fai- l in preaching to
a congregation that are in the habit
of sponging their preaching. I some-
times- go into book stores, and I see
hanging up, a poster with a sponge
attached to it "don't sponge your
reading." And if I had to preach to
a congregation that would not pay, I
would put up such a poster in the
church "don't sponge your preach-ilhg- ."

I don't believe I am preaching
(to any such to-d-ay ; in fact, I know
I'never preached to a more liberal
people. God bless yon for it. You
will remember, doubtless, from this
desk, last winter, I thanked you for
your liberality. But even then, I did
not look at the gift so much as the
principle that actuated you, namely :
thejoye'forthe gospel and a desire to
BUppeptUfc-i- tt your- - midst. Then I
would say to young -- and old, if you
want to be the glory and joy of your
minister, support him. He will love
you all the more, and will preach
witn more power and acceptability
among you.

Grow in grace. Oh ! how it pains
the heart of a faithful minister to see
one face1 absent. e heard, since
coming down to preach for you, that
it was feared two or three had fallen
back. Oh ! how my heart was pain-
ed. I thought, can I give one up to
be lost ; will one go down to everlest- -
ing night. God forbid. But to those
who are present, lam bound to thank
God, brethren, that your faith grow-et- h

exceedingly, and your charity
aboundeth more and moro toward
each other. God bless you. Continue
to grow in grace. Approximate near-
er God, nearer Christ, nearer the
cross, nearer heaven all the time, so
you can say every day now is our
salvation nearer than when we first
believed. And after awhile the work
will be finished, and the cap stone
put on, with shoutings of grace!
grace! unto God. Seeing wearo en
compassed about with so great a cloud
of witnesses, let us lay aside every
weight aud the sins that doth so eas-
ily Deset us, and run the race set be-

fore us, looking into Jesus, who is the
author and finisher of our faith.

Why do faithful ministers rejoice in
such persons? Because, from their
conversion they derive a proof of
their own fidelity; the truth God
will honor, although the medium of
conveying that truth is bad. A per-
son might preach that never knew
what religion is in the heart, yet he
might so present the truth of the gos-
pel as to do good, yet good does not In
this case honor the instrument, but
his truth. But I am Inclined to
think conversions are very scarce,
where the preacher himself is uncon-
verted. Lord, Baptize the ministry
with the power of this holy religion
in their own hearts, and then they
will be successful; and every new
born soul will be an evidence of their
fidelity and faithfulness. Oh! I
could not preach did not God give me
bouIs. I could not believe I was call
ed to tula wors did not uod bless my
labors'.

In them the great objeot of tho
christian ministry is met: namely, tho
conversion of souls, for tin's they la-

bor, aud pray, and preach. Every
true minister is working in view of
this.

Oh! its a life work, and when a
faithful minister sees souls coming
into the kingdom, he sees in them
the subject of many prayers ; many
bitter tears; many gospel sermons,
and his efforts crowned with success,
and the great end of his labors met:
the conversion of souls. For this
Christ sent out his disciples; for this
he died that lio might save that which
was lost.

Oh! to-da- y, brethren, this Is not
our work ouly, but yours. Qo out
:md labor to win souls. Don't wear a
starless crown. Gather them in. Let
every other work bend to this. Make
this the great aim of life, and never
falter until you hear the Master say-
ing "It is enough ; como up higher."
Aud then to see, in souls rising up all
around us, the fruits of pur labor. Jt
Is enough to oncourage us to labor.
God bless you J go .out aud work for
souls.

--Hereby Christ is glorified. Every
converted soul, is a trophy of Christ's
power to save, and glorifies Christ.
From this altar last winter, one soul

fter another passed from darkness to
eht Come into this glorious gos

pel liberty, praising God and glorify
ing Christ, every convened soui; 11

faithful,ladded to the ranks of there-deeme- d

will glorify Christ forever.
Live to his glory in life, and you can
sing his glory in death, and speak of
his glory forever. We see in the con-
version of souls, the work of Christ.
No other power could do it; could
save your soul and mine.

In their conversion we see the me-
dium of good to others. How much
good those converted under our labor
.will accomplish, we cannot tell. Per
haps that young man recently con-
verted will be a watchman to stand
upon'theJw"ellsTofiZoiuf oho of the
bright lights in the ministry that
will win his thousands to Christ. We
become the medium of good to him,
and he the medium of good to oth-
ers. Oh I we cannot tell what those
will bo who nro converted under our
labor. Perhaps some may go Into
Heathen lands, carrying the gospel of
Christ, and wherever they go will win
souls to Christ- - And we are the pri-
mary cause of all this good, an;d
throughout all time the influence of
our labors for good will be felt. Ye
aro the salt of the earth; lights set
upon a hill. Oh! happy people,
saved of the Lord. Go out not and
be tho medium of good toothers. Oh!
when we fall, may the ribiiig genera-
tion, our children, gather up the ban-
ner and to' 'further' conquest go,
until th,e .kingdoms of this world
shall become the kingdoms of our
Lord and his Christ. Oh! that the
whole church might feel the respon-
sibility restingupon her. We have re-
ceived good; we ought to be willing
to impart it.

Lastly, another reason for their joy,
is that those converted under their
labors, if faithful, shall be the com-
panions 'of thtJir glory and joy in the
world to! conie. Oh! whatan induce-
ment to-- work and labor here. Wc
shall know each other there. Shall
we know less there than here. After
a short absence I come back to you. I
know you one by one. I can count
you. I know that familiar face; the
pressure of that Warm hand. I know
it all. I recognize you as those who,
on last winter, from this altar, arose
praising God. Oh I do you think I
would forget you up there? never,
never. I love your society now, but
will love it more in heaven. When
we cross the stream and join On the
other bank, we shall know each other
there. Now we see through a glass.
darkly, but then face to face. Now
we know in part, but' then shall we

know even also as we are known.
And if r cross over first I will wait
on tho other shore and welcome one
after another of this little army on
the other side. Oh V will one be mis-
sing from the ranks? will one famil-
iar face be gone? will there bo any
one on the left? God forbid. Oh!
there Is a heaven to gain. Jt will be.
Ifwe are faithful, reunion where sepa-
ration never will take place. Oh! to
meet you there; to welcome you to
our common home; to say to tho
Father "Here X am, and the spirit-
ual children thou hast given me will
be heaven." Bless God. Those that go
forth weeping, bearing precious seed,
shall doubtless return again rejoicing,
bringing their sheaves with them,
and together we will sing unto him
that hath loved us and marked us in
his own blood. To him be glory,
honor, power and dominion, forever
and forever, Amen.

"What's in a Name T

NewYork, Juno 13, 1870.

Editor Advertiser :
Your columns have often contained,

in common with thereat of mankind,
the oft repeated and never answered
conundrum "what's in a name."
And though we huve good authority
for the belief that "arose by any oth-
er name would smell as sweet," I
nave great doubts whether we are
justified in taking the same liberty
with the "four general rules" of arlth-mati- c;

consequently, I feel called up-

on to bring your compositor to ac-

count for substituting tho process of
'manipulation" for that of "multipli-

cation," in the quotations from the
poem as delivered in Fanuiel Hall,
Boston f on the occasion of the cele-

bration of the Fifteenth Amendment.
Reference to.your files will show you
the lines as' follows :

"Had God manipulated
My three score years by Ills eternity."

If Instead you had printed :

Had, God multiplied, da, &K,

it would have conveyed tho Idea.
How it does bring up the old days

to sit down for a quiet chat with the
Advertiser. How the old familiar
names bring out the old familiar faces,
fresh as though ten years of revolu-
tion and change had not intervened
since we used to be all candidates to-

gether for some territorial, county, or
town honors. And as an old friend
of mine up the Nemaha used to say
"How things have changed since
Henry died."

What would your farming friends
about Omaha have said in those days
if you had cautioned them to set their
fences and buildings, with reference
to the right of way, for the Palace
Car Express to San Francisco. And
who can paint the look of horror
.which would have come over the
round face of Henry Clay Dean on
one of his stumping tours through
the Territory, if some one could have
shown him tho present roll of the
United States Seuato, containing this
among other items from Nebraska,
T. W. Tipton.

An occasional half hour with the
Advertiser is to mo almost like a visit
with a host of good men and true,
whom I sincerely hope before many
years to clasp by the hand ; but till
then, I must content myself with
greeting from a distance, as I do most
heartily here and now :. Furnas, Hill,
Hoover, Carson, Stewart, McPherson
and too many to give all their names.

Hoping to see you all before long, I
remain your old friend,

C. E. L. Holmes.

Mr. Tipton's Speech on tho Central
Branch Pacific IU K. Bill.

Mr. President: I wish tho Senate
was full at the present time, for I can
in ajvery few words say all that I de-
sire to say, and all that you need to
know in regard to this question ; and
if you will give me your attention you
shall have it.

The place of my residence is Brown-
vllle, on the Missouri river; and we
are projecting a railroad west to Den-
ver, over a line of six hundred miles.
In .that part of Nebraska no land
grant has ever been given for the pur-
pose of aiding our people to build a
road where settlement has been es-

tablished since the organization of the
territory. This road of ours running
from Brownvllle westward will cut
across what is supposed to be the con-
templated' route of the Central Branch
Pacific, which, leaving Kansas, will
traverse the central part of our State,
going" oif its way to join tho Union-Pacifi-c

railroad.
That Central Branch has always- -

been an object of desire with me and
with the Immediate constituency Irepresent; because while Omaha, the
residence of my colleague, has been
supplied by tho government with a
road without her people ever cpntrib-utin- g

to the stock of that road, my
neighbor and myself havtf to vote
taxes upon' ourselves that we know
not-whe- n we shall ever get clear of for
the purpose .of building a railroad
running back upon the prairie, with-
out a land grant from you for the first
one hundred miles certainly, and
thereive hope that the Cen tral Branch
ort its way to the Union Pacific, will
allow us a western outlet, a western I

connection. But Omaha would pre-
fer undoubtedly that tho Union Pa-
cific should not be tapped so often.
The Burlington iMissouri River road
will tap it at Fort Kearney; perhaps
the St- - Joseph & Denver road will tap
It at Ft. Kearney ; perhaps the Cen-
tral1 Branch will come to Fort Kear-
ney; and that alarms Governor But-
ler, atLIncoln,because he feels that
if -- the people have so many facil-
ities for getting out and going to the
market at St. Louis, some' petty vil-
lage of his on the frontier will notrbo-com- o

a mammoth and overshadowing
city.

We want the opportunity to tap
some road westward, and the Central
Branch will answer our purpose, in
order that away back in that inacces-
sible country, where the Indians have
recently been killing our sparse popu-
lation, the people shall not be com-
pelled to go to Omaha, or Plottsmouth,
or Nebraska City, or Brownvillo
where I reside, but they sh&B have,
an opportunity of following tho chan-
nels of the river that runs down to
"St. Louis, and going to-Si- . Louis if
they please.

I stand here for the rights of the

settler In the back country, and tho'
I would like to see him bring all his
produce to my town, running in on
the Brownvllle road, yet perhaps one
hundred and . fifty or two hundred
miles back he will prefer to get off and
run down to St. Louis, instead of
coming to our warehouses on his way
to Chicago. I say I can stand upon
that proposition before the people of
Nebraska; but if they ask me to fight
against every improvement of tho
western country where the Central
Branch Pacific runs, I will not take
away from the future population of
those rich Yalleys the privilege of get-
ting out southward for the simple
gratification of building up towns
away off east of them on the Missouri
river.

Then the cry was that there wpuld
be a conflict betweon this Brownvllle
road running to Denver and the Cen
tral joranuu. jl no quesuon was now
much of a conflict? Why, when we
come Into the Republcan Valley, go-
ing westward, they will be running
across tho Republican Valley going
northward. We wero afraid they
would want to run westward in that
valley, and we therefore said to them,
"Gentlemen, we want you to stay in
that valley no more than for the space
of twenty-flv- e miles;" and they havo
agreed with us that I may offer that
amendment to their bill, and when
they cut across our road they will not
stay longer in the valley than twenty-fiv-e

miles, and that is all I ask of
them.

The next question was what about
the lands where we cross each othor?
Our bill provided for tho odd num-
bered sections, and it was perfectly
satisfactory with me that they should
not ask for tho odd numbered sections,
and I had no quarrel with them on
that sonri

Now let me say ono word In regard
w tue companies mat it is saia will do
Interfered with. My neighbors, with
whom I have lived from the year I
went pioneering in that country, are
the officers of the Brownvllle & Fort
Kearney road. Their representative,
with a power of attorney to represent
them here, la in the gallery of this
Senate. I represent their Intorest on
this floor, and I say they have no war
with the Central Branch Pacific rail-
road. The president of the Midland
Pacific, which will form a junction
with us in the back country on our
way to Denver, is In this city, and has
no war against that road. Ho desires
a fair chance in crossing that road, or
where they cross our line, whichever
may bo the first line built.

Then, I say, that I cannot allow
either my collegue or any gentleman
to stand here and declare that he rep-
resents tho interests of the Soutn-Platt- e

country., I am ths representa-
tive of ttia Interests of the Boath--
Platte country.

Thp nnvtmnr nt tr-- 1-- -- -

Governors, barring and exceptiagthe
Governors on this floor, are always
men of consequence, men of accurate
views, and men of privileges sufficient
to justify them to obtrude their views
anywhere and-- everywhere under the
limitation I have made here the
uovernor or .Nebraska sends here a
letter, In which he says that this gives
tne ntcornsKa ianas to a .Kansas road.
Does he mean to s&v that after . com
pany organized in Kansas builds a
road through the State of Nebraska,
and gets the lands, it will take up the
bed of the road and tho lands and
carry them offin to Kansas? Ithought
after they came in from Kansas and
built a road In Nebraska, it would be
my railroad, and the railroad of the
people of Nebraska: but the Gover-
nor, forsooth, has been illuminated
upon this subject, and thinks it is
terrible that a company from Kansas
should be permitted to build a road
through the State of Nebraska! Can
you havo a Kansas road without con-
necting with other States? Can wo
have a Nebraska road that Is worth
anything if Iowa will not lot us go
into that State? Can we have a road
runninir southward thfifc will ho vrnrfch
a dollar, if Kansas will not permit us
to connect wim nor roausv 'mere is
no such thing as a Kansas road In
Nohrnska ; hnfc when wo cwf. TTnnsna
capital and Kansas enterprise to build
uh a iusu, ib is our ruau, we tax it, ana
nut tho Jimnuf. of tho In-xt- in tho rnf.
fers of the State of Nebraska, and that
far releases our citizens from the pay-
ment of taxes that the people of Kan-
sas pay for us. That Is the common
sense, practical view tha peoplo take
of It in my country that do not pre-
tend to know much on the subject of
railroading.

But tho Governor's letter further
says that would divert the trade and
commerce of our agricultural districts
from the towns and cities of our oWn
State. Now, hear me on that. So
far as our agricultural interests to-d-ay

is concerned, it Is all this side, of this
contemplated Kansas road, and It will
never bo Interfered with by the Kan-
sas road. Whatever wo have to to-d-ay

we shall have hereafter ; but he says
It will injure our towns and cities.
Well, where are our towns and cities?
They are on tho Missouri river, and
there is oar heavy population. Thcrb
is.to bo a.vote.rfor Governor this fall,
and therefore 1 1 is very wise and'po-Jit'-c

'for the governor 'to say to'the
people In all the populous towns
along the Missouri river, "I favor
your Interests; your Senators do not
understand your interests, but I do
and you will please make a note ofmy
efforts to throw all the triule of tho
country into trie river town, for con-
sideration when you deposityour bal-
lots." Thatis'anelectioneering dodge
that I am sorry should come from the
State of Nebraska. But the Covert
nor fears that several roads may con-
verge at Fort Kearney. I know that
When the town of Lincoln desired to
have but one road to Fort Kearney,
so that she could pour forth through
her streets all tho commnrm of tha
back country, the people preferred
competition among.varlous -- roads.

Now, In regard to this being' disas-
trous to our material Interests, if we
have a road. through the, western
couatry where tho savage roams to-
day occasionally, Is It so? We shall
soon have one hundred thousand
population thrown along the line of
that road, and they will stand there as
a protection to our far-o-ff frontier;
and we shall have all the property for
taxation that population brings along
the road.

But it said that Kansas mads onght
to be built out of Kansas lands. Sir,
roads in KalisaS are built With Kansas
lands roads not in Kansas aro not
built with lands in Kasas.

Washington, June 29. The Re-
publican Congressional Committee
have fully organized for the fall
campaign, by electing Congressman
Piatt, of Virginia, Secretary. Nearly
$10,000 have oeen subscribed already.
The Committee has determined, to
make opposition to Coolie importa-
tion ono of the features of politics.
Rooms have been taken in the Capi-
tol by thu Committee,

A Skort Story witk a Xeral.
An English writer says': "Tha

night I was outlato, I returned by .
the Leo cabin, about eleven o'cloek.
As I approached I saw a strange look- -
ing object cowbrlng under the low
eaves. A cold rain was falling; It
was autumn. I drew nearer, there
was Millie wet to the skin. Her fath-
er had driven her out somo hours be-
fore ; she had lain down to listen for
the snoring of his drunken slumbers,
so that she might creep back to bed.
Beforo she heard it nature seemed ex--,

hausted, and she fell Into a troubled
sleep, with rain drops pattering upon
her. I tried to take her home with
me, but no, true as a, martyr to his
faith, sho struggled from" mo and. re-
turned to tho now dark and silent
cabin. Things wont on for'weeks and
months, but Lee grow less violent,
even in his drunken fits to his self-denyi-ng

child ; and one day when he.awoko from a slumber after a debauch,
and found her preparing breakfast for
him and singing ajchlldishsong, heturned to her, and with a tone almosttender, sold:

"Millie, what makes you stay withme?"
"Because you are my father, and Ilove you."
"You lovoxne," repeated the wrotch-e- dman, "you love me !"

r Joked t his bloated limbo, hfe.
soiled and ragged clothes.
.rM,V0 me' 8tuI ho mannered;

"Millie what makes you love mo ? Iam a poor drunkard; everybody ele
despises me ; why don't you?"

"Dear father," said the girl withswimming eyes, "my mother taughtme to love you, and every night 8hfc
comes from Heaven and stands by my
little bed and says: --Millie, don'tleavoyour father; ho will get away
from that rum fiend some of thesedays, and then how happy you willbe.'"

Tho quiet preslstont love of thischild, was the redemption of thisman.

Tho M. E. Churck (iHartorlyaCoctlagsi
.,Thocond quarterly meetings rbrthe Nebraska City District M. E.-Churc-h,

will be held, providence per-
mitting, at iho following places and"
times, to-wi-fc :

Nebraska City Mission, at Lafayof to,July Oth and 10th.
Peru Station, at Poru, July lGtb aud

J. 4 til
Brownvillo Station, at BrownvllleJuly 23d and 24th. '
Lon?.n Ciroait, at Honey Creok,July 30th and 31st.
Nemaha City Mission, at King'sSchool House August 6th and 7th.Ruloand Falls Mission, place notgtrea, Aug. 13th and Mthl
Pawnee Clfcv R(ilnn - r-- -.

i Groand, Am. &th and 21st.
.aoie .kook and Salem, at SouthFork, Aug. 27th and 28th.
rails uuy Station, st Falls --City.Sept. 3d and 4th.
Blue Springs Mission, at PlanCreek, Sept. 10th and 11th.
Beatrice and Fairbury, at Beatrice,Sept. 17th and 18th.
Tecumsnh anil T,on,m -- i ct-- .t..

Creek, Sept- - 25th and 20th. v",,s
Services will commence at eachplace on tho first day named at 2o'clock p. m.. after whtch tho ofliolal

members will pleaso bo present
promptly at tho hour.

T. B. LEMON, P. E.
m i

A Movement In Aid ot the CBkaak
New York, Juno 23. Tho intolll-geuc- e

of the South American repub-
lic of Columbia Is Important. A rea-luti- on

has been introduced In thoColumbian Congress Instructing thoGovernment to propose an alliancewith the republics of Spanish Ameri-
ca, the object being to effect the liber-a"o- n,

of Cuba and Porto Rico,
bbould Spain refuse to withdraw hertroops from these Islands, tho alliesare to declare war against her, and aidthe Cubans to achieve their indepen-
dence Tha rrxnlnHnn m- - ,'", ,1

enthusiastically by a large majority.The World's HW-r.- o ,..l
dent writes the tinrftonUn - i.
capture by the Spaniards of Upton's

.annAn rvwvnltif -. Tr- - -
t,w"u cfjreuwiuu. xlb awriDutes thedisaster to the hlnnrfor nf fho -.-,k-,

Junta In New York. A mass of cor
respondence fell into tho hands of thoSpaniards, giving them important In-
formation as to tit designs of thoCubans In the Uni:d States.

Since President Grant's message
tho Spanish papers of Havana havoIndulged In extremely threatening
language toward this country.

TheDlaro Is urging Spain to require
f, ft0 United States the dissolution of

5r thl 9uban Jaatas In New York,New Orleans, and all other Americancities, and the seizure and delivery1 toSpain the StcamerUpton. ,
- r

Xaklny Voters.
A communication from "A Matron"In Joliet Mcpubliean, argues in thte

J"I just don't believe in those newwomen notions. I have raised si
boys-fo- ur of them Is old enough tovote now, and the others will soon boold enough. Then I will have sixvoters. ISow these good-for-nath- ln

women who have fooled awaV theirtime, and never raised a single boy.come around and --want every womanto vote for herself. I don't believe Insuch nonsense; I have raised abc
boysk and am going to have every onoof them vote for mo. These womenwho go lecturing round the country
Instead of raising boys, have no busi-
ness to vote anyhow, and when theysay they are as good as I am, andhave a right to vote themselves Ifthey have no boys to do It for them,is not truo. If they are as smart as Iam, why did they not raise boya tovote for them 1 I tell you, I don't in-to-nd

to be cheated out of my sirvotes by any such folks. I guess thoworld would come to a pretty pa8in
mJKhtJ abort time, If the womenan took to going around lecturing on

woman's rfgbtt, Instead of ratone;

One of a party of musical friends.
referring to an exquisite composition,
said : "That song always carries meawoy when T hear it."

"Can any one sing it?" asked Jer-rol- d.

Life, young man, Jsonty
A slippery sheet or Ice;

"No girl there It's lonely;
Ono girl there lfs nice.

Old John Barrv, that used to llvm
up Lake Champlain liked te tell a
big story. Once sitting in a village
store, he said he drove a horse 72
miles in one day on the ice, when the
ice was so thin that tho water spirted
Up through the holes, cut through itby the horse's corks. One of the by-
standers remarked that seventy-tw- o

mile3 was a, pretty good drive for one
day. "Yes," said Uncle John, "but
it was a long day, in June."

'It

i


